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!MI

our-trni-ding
agentilaithoilted to mean. Eubicrijnions,.adTettlie!
meats; colle.ct.tganeys fig ttio,.7•qcpend7
evii-fiipublKan •: _ • „., • -

affice risfelleiB4l
iiialle*llislpeett •reipoved ttio" Bawler Lathroo
newbuiltPtiglon:Tocupilee Ste, Jachr Searle'*. Hotel'

Tice ditherliton-e ofthe New Toik
it BinVinuton.„~t iii

Lc Inid', kith te: vit:rriiitlie;' onFri;
- Ity,:Septerti.ber..24th,aly2:4,lfick
dregst* deleve.re4..(aeSrditig.-10 the
ZirthiTiiil)4,lhti \V: Francis,D.,Trenry

'174 "1-20 ;.33-eihtine,":*TY
•

Gio. ,r4ent
AlfrNeti Strett.,.. Atidresss'su. Nirtthrigton,

. 'by Witiz-Edwatql, Everett itx the evsning..

that'Au the.:9th •„in4.;. tbe

coipm.,BfasAn.„l.pgjt.-bitrned..lt attempting
tohurning,'whereliy
the Mkthetitithiamit and ern): ignited
ilistSheglifiired only' about> four i.hours..--
Her-ArOthesliniinn: --been' corn pletety ist-
-VI/fi.j..o:the.iluid,. she -Ar.* liurned In the most

troi•ri*-manner. 'She haves
dren.: - - -

• i,'"R""The Atlantic ' ,Telegraph continues
.-\\That the difficulty, is

Th6.4-yr&icare'eon-
nee'ted Oat
•ble-is not broko,-atid,that the e..xlp„ting, :difft
eulties are of .an electrical natue" and will
coon be overcome. - •

Wl" Mr. Grove's appointments' fot, Re-
public‘4.n licetingli-t!ext. week, will be found

.

in another e(j.jucnik,". Ali appointments for
the presett wet): wern--aa-o.lllosi-s : Monday,
Great Bend ; Tw:i;day; Abington"; Wednes-
day, •Carboridafe thUradiii;, Pittston ;

day, Scranton .4 .Saturday, Archibi►ld;
We learn that :a good dealof the old Re-

;

epthusialtt is manifested at IA
meetings and at Anise of 'Chase. • -

OtY the C'ourity Chatitthissioaer rues-
on .the, editorofthe Democrat hill's us "look

,out kw our Page:" Does he really think
-Leptder can 'swim the-Hellespont I

as that droll bird ,that visited Edge'r
;Allan iloe,usedto say Leander is bound
to he. sitrierged,.orerwlelmed, swallowed
up, vs eothilletely as. the whale. _swallowed.

And the briny gracevbeie the lost (like repos
8 beccrrered -with clam-shas instead of ',sweet

KGs-allsee sledikeizn eer the doughfece's bed.'lrhfie the Itun'here' of-Jaelion wall loud. for their
•dyad., •

The 'Ma tips LO- SW.4ll9W:lfirn kip 19
1114, iiark;told: nplorois- ":ael!i• of . Oblivion"

• -gee to;ed4ofead -Of in -tilt; OlclignOokiiilyid,
ti-i 4 ifsi4rstibiiiek-fnii,

Afma-
OnNO pomini

ronethilliguitreight::buidred tukf fiftpeight,
oirt , • Il_ -

• •
••

'''-t*P" AW:lieiyi Peanuytrdnia states

14i,F;i$;Y:*6111 1?Thi:3P*.P.4038.i/ga4, of1.:!4.4 1Aret.,!,,,1. fiat fots4elwkoaf :is'. 44 ..palpable
lasehocidiserimrongtiuraiseit.by refeiiiiT to

. :ttitor>ifiotla for rriS ivernori:1:04.11T- 1.06 C'ap,l-talnigf4i:Y2 4*i - 0 114;i-g,2407 ropSherin, WOO ;
PP? is?7, " 1?7 PrmOongtiaP ; TuYie,
.r."'!:- 11'*-4 114;azi?!'Re-e 6r4e:t; 2454...'4,*,-Aillu-iftS4 Oa; .!`,.AW..inirePfeamt;poi*, with Republicitti toodertelei".!.

Amoral:l to. the Wastun oncorrea-
PrelB, '" EveryP.iiiiicift**didaiia who ratift.;o6niiassi4;lla;m4i*tike- 1.14 :wai placed

tie Dpugits popular. aorereig,nty platform.';nt

..

tesiidept . toLanclistir
-,1945504e, .404ibtioss,-, or tadis4 the
4elactiatiiti Efopkiner -lhe Demodatie settseij
deitfor*lgi:ees;et!'liliViriistid,in oldWhig,f inali*OeeilllD*oohtit So isyi iVIWAsh:
lintoi,aiskitiett; ,

.oir i•AdispaA,e'kirctyt__Washineon, astiy3
Sept. 13thosart5 44ile!wan receipts fromeast* liiii6vSek York Aripniss the
/o,"*.pf- 732en*rit ..91144424.11Firia10rt

"Keght thablaOternase at tariff as
ffmma lIIIMIE

•

err inse 'fit that owt-TikeZDOght7-
which ilia celesf d, tr re-

nii its it/it:lets 'sn) isty
11,1
1

• 4.,,," ~

- '‘..6tti•the : ,Jot .e -m,
~.

. .

..,,,-- quid_ ~, 'possk hat
Ac*t ~ttt: arriiirrg;'i 1- elit' s fiai,ln 'brag at

lany law, he chose. Bat it should be borne
in mind that the so-called Democratic party
bave'had a Majority in both branches of the
Legislature till ring, Air. Chase's tiirtn :of set=
vice in the- Tlouse,,*_- "that for.whai6.4).biitt

'rti 'is .:' -ga:i,:-.6"ei,ii--;iiiiiiiliThiii.-ii-iiie:ifaY it ...J.
wish-' rtiOn 0:4 N.. 't El:ll4e64l.iktpuirail. t ()-

have it. uncierstbod that the Democratic rott-

-7' 11411VelelSrlFgrint'lli7ChTiF
Cati ,:drir' gbotit .: iit't hti "picti%'ore; 'O-"41)lit,
tioqfzli free-traders, they'-'tkill: 'iniptise 'unitiSt

~, ~.-:l7lt.i', .V.; ! 1.,„,-,i,... ~.'" 7. _ .. , -,.- ,
.

„.:.
',i/7 Ogp0.y..4. t .w. !s' ': ,'Wtiettevcr,,ir -1-t.e its',tpetti:

.tol. •If•that't; the 0.044-.lneri,t*,,Dernocii-
eY- 'sendirto littrrisburc !„! we. don't. thitik, it is
lbsettilnCreasie 'their: ifumber.:' - 1 ' -''''S '. '- ',

121

building `inilistynet
phatitilms

.-:vi
frighten

the „peoiile, aro ••frigtegehdth
•

bugbears, the'D;morrot Ak:ill,srie4fy wherein
ha's'6ne wrong hfs'io'g,Tsla!lve

" enough "'"9oFrs-ei,tt.o apsw cr its
:Illegal ions.

,Though.we dot not elairri .inlsllii ility..for
-Afr.:Chase, any more.lban for othe'r.ninn;.we
'ehlim that his course -as R•presentatire 'ha;
given great general sati,faetloti fo:tbe major-
ity of hip eonstituents,4fid that he has :fairly
won the. designation of an honest,
and capable 'Representative. And 'hip.''re-
nomination, en the=first ballot, our late
Repahilean Com:ention, %vas a,' prettyliiir ,,en.
'dorsenterit ot ,his course by.tile Rep t/14qm;
4'. Susquehanna.Ctnnnty.

Tht• inAilt, (if 'that
papi:Fis,P4ablB of giving an insult) ~to the,
C.l(4lc:g.atf.siwllsv cotnyo' sed thgit
ttiy pass }Le.--whalli,is worth. ; _

Nre7desirewery respectfully, 'to :call
the attention'' of the Montrose Deptocrai:
the artieles copied irito this whek.'a ;tieing/4i-
ran' froth the Bradford Argus--t"the'- old

organ,'= as the De, wcrat calls it. 4The
people of lira'clford!'• appear to be past Pray-
-og:for, and to be perfectly willing that:".the
party .thai,eules thein"—Ao wit; "the.people
of, Brialftird4—should rule them still. llow
undeinociatie I - • ' "

~ .M-'. "We maintair. that'llfaint;re.to Aid e
by the 14.Avs of the Democratic rk.rty, is the
.highest crime that.a Representative edn'eom-ruit.,777,lt'ashington ,Unfol. -

'' , ,
:What are thei•ie." laws of. the ~Demei:bratie

party," disobedienceAct which is the - highest
erithe'aßepresentative can tomruiti Not
the..platimm laid 'do.wn'hy the party' jr. Na-
tional ecuivention, for that platfonphas been
openly violated by the President indii,:others
whom the Union warmly sustains- ,wlige c:on.
dearnin4.those . who do adhere to it.i.'l4 The
-jaw-4 ..9f the DeAlotratic party" triu4 mean
the wilfot the -President 'and those:2ltl..leagne
withhim against the 11bl:ries of th;;nourtiry.
Thus; according, to the Democtocy, t130: prin-
ciples of our gOernreent aie rever.443;,-and
the action of Represehtatives is tobe &introit._
ed, not by the willof-the people, but' hy the
,will of the :Presi ent,who claims - to..repre-
sent the patty.' This is talting a long step
towards -the estahlishment of n,,gespotivn.

TUE NEW .Yort,E Tu.sientru.t -A monthly peri-
odiegi,-cletotecilto the ,eayse of general edu-

,
cation, and to the elecqiipo of the Teach-er's profession. 4Omes Crookshank,bah, N. , Onc clollcr per, annum in
advance, ,

After sustaining our own School krottrim/,
we are not sure khat the,Teacher, as well las,
all other's intere'retl in education, will find
ti more_entert:iining, P , rid Instructive periodi-
cal than the Kew York ..Teacher:• • The Au=
gust number is-full of readable Mid Invigor-
ating-articles, such as " Philosophy ofTeach-
ing," "Education of,Datt-gliteis,,7 "A GlimPse
ofthe World," "My third Teacher,"-"Ttight
motives-in Education," "The Education ofthe
Intellect," " Teathing.too uch," kc. We
shall•often enrich our columns itereitiler
'extracti from the N., Y. Teacher.

=

-Fbr the Tißdei*rhient—,P7u&lican.
Montrote Pavements.

MI Dear Mr.' Independent :—fm --a :pib
, stranger—a snjonmer—a- lodger•ampng you: The 'time now rapidly,appronk

es when .1 must take myselfotil—tipse Ao be
a reality-!--beeometou tt- ineiniSry the
PRA.

,Before dtssolving into any such dim ab•straction, fdesire to eipressin,a proper man-
' ner my hearty 'thankfulness that, Alms far,Ilea Providence_ has preserved me,,in all Tinyoriginal integrity of matter, . from= the: evilgenius of your pavements:I'm a person of romantic temperament--

bus still,-practical. enough to go.iwl, like aBriton. ;whenever I stab my toes. or Wrench
fm -very fund of. walking by moonlight,orby starlight; , As I gaze fondly, up

.

Ed. theplacid, face of the Incion.; it is painftil, as wellas ery. ,veraiiotis, and inany tinies- decided,ly .to he' broUght,, doU-rn--urr-Warned and unreadY—riponthi' knees, "justbecause a'stone, standstip; right across -theWalk; four; or six inches. Or,lookng abstraCtedly into the great dipper7,--where goes raocy, Sentiment,- f'sterice,-when the foiii)s found tight' hi dhele Wh'iretheplan* his Oven wayr -7, • •14r:Republican, I'm thankful,,very thank-'NO believe•; '

None of my prec.ous bonei haveKeen.
-hrOken-,rnynick is as good,' and'lVOrtb as
-mach tomeasiier-.my'head'still preieri.es 'intirity:and
.spitit'strid material Ormy nose,klitS'pride
my tact; still remain intbrolOn.- Bea..qtyand joy still i.:oeitriltliangi -the plettireique Ir-
regularity of . •

Mr. ,Editor, rm -tbanklul--and •;,yet- With a.shade of sadness.' - • ' • -

ilfalt is well,: PH be here'next"Stimmer.s--,-1116w, in the'meantime,-eanit you do sortietbing-1 Quilt 'something be done:that WillE 0 bir miketender -the: toes of-the '-nativee,ias to.bring_tbern ;within the ratioof' feeling"!Come;;Mr. Editor, blow-utheriv4-4tipeople;lznieanz-or whoever are the resPOn-sible-veted-Lthen, if-that won't do; it' willlbetititalo..try a'hand at blowing,nitflie'paVing,stoles; eu • --- •

As I've been:weighed in yotit- ;good' townalmniber of tini4s, and ' have, never.' twiceweighed theitame;riljuat sign -40,07F-Asrepreaenting. an- utilniowtrquantify
afflia

1_ ..._

•
-

--: • - iiii,_i,• ate" " aute • :
..

When the pimmi tee, 1 wftlkolskblish-ed its preposals for i cand tellittrtresidentjudgeorthis Judie' 1 Dis cq. 4. Opposed1.,,t' ' 0i1t1x...?1e,cw,,-the se :iilleiAblka geil •fut.man''. 's,," 1,, iptainutoll.4%id good
' nclin n4,.: Re . Mica '' atii-ald 'thatv,ts. 1 ',' •1 Iv sho e..vi.,.'ena.' ~-e it de-

,• NI i „,,,4., :....sititße..ri lief—rfOro nks ;
int it r e

~,

say it has bcri sorely. isap-
i,pointed. ' Nl ten it as first Made pub c that

the-Denuicrac par y would support: a Ile-
publican; it was su posed that almost ,any
I.len,l.lctrlart;rif that' -party' would ,bo,.wilfing,,
•bilycAniiiiiiisstkialirifie.sa.himself for ,the \fu-__
-ture.welfara.ottlie,l`,great'aitaLlzhirious2Dem:
ocratic party irlitit no on has cop,Yerfcir .,wardth make the lat)eifieci, and ~e(lnsi#eni).V. t.lie,

1 party is still-Willici it a ;innate. "Iktivin of
~thelunt. ~...... at•astweek,werei:4leime(l,

i importiOti.wit4no . be.4.ispensed with ;,,in
filet, olT'payy.w. fit hove he,glad to,

aceeptifteatwarcl,the offer of' almost any kind of a candidate,
1 withoutregard tO yhat,his -previous ;political

1 ' Ile 11Y1Yflia've. ell.i.„ ' • •• • .:,1 . ,l'Aere:rire; man gentlemen of the...bar, :pf
Bradf'ord countyi mu all ;the:Obi-Political
parties,,,that ~mi.ght 'notr4P,li.ject ; tp,• running;
against,lNtilmOt ;. butiheir, statidiug Witlt the
people is, such .th t whoever., made the at;
tempt would lied stanced the first quarter.
in,Susque*.n,a,e aa-ty the.caSe is stillwOrse,it
for there-Are,no:.. 4cirn oys,noW, acting with
the Democratic...o it;:,.-bilt,., old ,line;,' Whigs
and apastats.Abolitionists, ,either 'of whichwould he listeheli in .thepOltrilS:of the trueNatif.i

Cwo
nat tlempc.':cy. .

'the
.. . ~e A' mitte discharges designed"to dischargeTits duty faithluaiy,Aci thc.party, but a .coniiii-

'natilin.of,e'ircuciispmeis over which it' had tin.
enntroL' has thustfar frustrated Ater)" •plan
set nu foot for ttle carrying out of the origi-
nal design, in the hppoiritment of heC OMJnit-
tee; ; tt, is usitles,t6 seek' to. disguise 'the fact
that the.pOSltioti i)r the party at: presetit
tirtie is;iine of the most - disagreeable kiii7d.Villevi the attempt wag 'Made, last Wintr,
to icholish this JudicialDistrict, it was every
where-claimed ,Tiy our •frierids that it was
drinCfor the purpose'of lesetiirg the expen-
ses ofthe State,;nd 'not for the' purpose of

.

~ ,

riTATTlting,' :the people from electing Yudge
Minot ;' and that Judge Wilmot could ea-
s'kly );:16 AeliniteAl at'lhe. polls; • With these
declaration'sfresh in•the'Minds (if .t hesvot lts
of. the. District., tO•lk'ijildge Wilmot rti• os -

er }he cours.e Wiihimitiah oPposing....cattilidate,
nitiy create in tlTeltruticls Of many . uneharita-
hle:persons ati i pressicior that those gentle'.
Men' who were so actively engaged to effect
the aboljtion ofithis Jucliciid District, werediShcineat,in. ihcir declarations' made to The
-people at the time. •To nominate one oflOur
own men'and hiwe'him beaten by thousands,
ikill'be an equa "fefleetlotropon- the honesty
and, integrity o 1thOse Imre and incorrripti Me
Coen' whOslabored So carnestly and faithfully
to‘save 'the trecisnry of this -good old Com-
monwealth theishm. of over' two thousand
dollars. per annitm. F

Under 'the'•hdrersii' Circumstances which
appear to be picssin,c,,r, upon the: Democratic
part:lOU every 'side, „ ttthe Coioiltee hardly. . 1kniiiis' what courselo take. An . offer from
any one who efoul4LUcit be sure to make 'a,
total failure, Wolff/ be most '„thar.kfully re:
ceived; and: hotrid no proposition be made
:old .accepted befOre thci; day of the-County
Fair,rthe f'ommitti,e will accept the first can:
ilidate that shall thrill offer..

The Commitiee -Cannot but express its sur-
prise and-regrets that a party which has the
entire controlof• the Federal .;Government.
and the distil ._ement of one livndred million
annuallk.nnio,,61r friOndg,- should fail to
prOcuie a candidate te.'ruty against-that arch
apostate, David-Wilmot. '

All commtinications can 1-I.e addressed i te
the Secretary)/ 909 Knaves' Row, up stairs ;

or to the,Charman; No. 19, Mount Pompos-
ity. n'ros WINDRAo, Ch..

LEONIDAS MOW-PIPE'. Seerrtary.

- ?or tlic liKteierytrutTepitblican. •
...SUSCItpIAN3A p 4P9T, Sept. 17, %SS„,

IklEssits. -.FLDITOITS :.--41aVe.. you really a
Republican-in Montritise-fool enough to write
such a letterias appetired in the lag number
of 4.1- as Nor/kern. Pennsy/tanian, dated at
'your town-11 If so, I advise you to provide
him with a4ap and-bells and a pied coat, at
Once. Rut C strikes ma that that letter was
got-up nearer home—probably by tke "snake

.in the graisl who wrote the i?enta-sylvc.rnirvi's
ediforials while the editor was sick, and who
is rather mitrekare than. r‘ol.

We, is. Republicans, don't a'k to have our
candidstes Sadorsed-by a donkey who calls

'Judge - Wilmot' "an, -able Juror," ((.never
heard of thS Judge's disphtying- his ability
as sjurymOn—) who lives neighbor,to- John
R. )ears; but-don't know anything about
-hith--who gives Mr. Grow a Off 4v TO--;
Shan on a pitr.tus "le!!

. teUtt
,thrit-14fr: ch'age ".*ill,

devote' his tif7o attentioit to the
interests o, this .bitii‘in. if elected"—andit ha ,takes ditiSip:add',.thaCthe Republicancandidate ar'Reiti.eSentatfre "-will receive
the heartj'isvpot;V:of gait °artof the coon;

We here undeistatid *eh eking the ten-
deney audjobjeet of certain, artiele§. Chat have
appZared from time to time in The. A.httsyl-
vaniaq:7-7.aTCicles not written:,by. the, 'ditor.Lin bli ,;suith as are ..seeking to excite localPrejudice's iind..iiiiinioaitie.s, and, to get up diviitilthe tePublican ranker' et I be-itv,e .weer,e. as earneatly devoted to Repub-lican prinnples. in. this part- of 'the. county_a%iti any ottief. ~,,,)Vo don't. inteod tO,lind oink.with'or oppose the= Itepublierin . ticket, .untilsome cogent reasOn.s.are presented therefor,„

-is ,the fault-finders ai4l-ntischiefmakers will
learn election day, ifnot sooner., We knOw
that the onli,hope ofour opponents is lit get-,
'tin up f4tid4'ainong 114413116n5, and We ex-
pect' thel tit try to 'do :it. i pia whet;` menprorekiin tobe Republicansoin thm in 'Se-
attempt (as n,ow and then 'oneitees',) we nat-u-raily, irrciuire Wfiat are their Motive,i.=L- -vrtte-titer to`rpfernoce tti4iii)Jip;igrilA,''tb gratifyprivate'M'alice ' o,m3' diienge disappointed 1

1,ambition Tite,"ecnieldsion :that:l have cOniei
-toli- tha 'STlcti_encare more for a`ceOnip4ih.-'
ing ,their nwri'Atl site,endsthin for the pdb-
lie iOor.l,, ,titid,,tbat, therraliiiilegiional or pail-
OtI§ITI are alrriholishMe; And:l `inilst eon-less my hcr -risd. that Mr. Iluider Oniul4;giVe`.i[them an ,opportunity. to ,ve,nt.,their.,spleenthiOugli be coliiMps of hig,paper. ' I,ean,(!n•

'l.Y.,,acentlift`kr ic 14., the-, fact ,that he' is'`a
Stranger in our county:, and'hafilifici /peal af-
'Lira presented to his,vision through a verydistorted Malian; I;.A,a a,aitieUiewell-,Wislwr
-Ore Min ilad'fiis'paiter,' I Wonld" idilse" biro to
..wait tillj he beconies'soirleirliat 'lto:paintedWith- th , people-of_Elitiiptehithi* county;be-,'Wirthe thndertakei'tn.paOjnagtnen4"or' !mi-n.:Ate ottieraiti,do iiiiitt'hisptipit,:ori the.nten,
and nietisittia.of theRePi:blietni Piiiy.' ..'

1.•,,,1 --
- -c , ~ 1

, -.ii..; ~ 4/.0.

' 'lirkiratickinv ansai, trAtipyine an
old. wa on by the-road-side" Vit4 `'disborerect'iesboit iihe ,sin6;'sairingin' MA' kiln bar-fill"'Ofi being piked What lie VAneorfo:4oAiiitb'ffol4ierfilied ttui,i'Veivii ...,Aittg:itip 'tO '
,go.into the,ii9uor business, thid:ilti,opid, thelaW',,was gtiip4P-trudia:use 'of' bitinie io-itiad.of glaWs,'lheieby: inalthig; fi; .'apPear '
that he lwas. seying.ififior byA haireL Tice: 'fellow ist-doitiff`a:thrtsliii`biiii4eSs. A great '
many,,persons' 'haye been., " shotlkti,ieneer 'bt the 6civet 4tiiitiiiiiiiKteriikaii,ti:' ' '

C 4
. ,

.144 ,thektiminiitrittienpreftes and stump or-
ators are con_tjAnittaiining, as a ren-sonwhy4diifini,s47ltiOti.:-Dem &rats should
be voted c4r,'.itnd•tlni-''AdMintstration ,party
retained in that theKaniaa controver-
sy -

TiVe;litititit' dint the rtioat, important - (pies:
tint involved Kinsii;..controversy
settted.., las•Settled beyond ail ream-table
donbt, thet.gausas.wiii come into the Union
as a free State ; .anti the only remaining ques-
tion one_ef. time, *rely. But how tut
aliment can be drawn from this fact in fitvor
of retaining Administration Democrat* iu
power FltrpaSc.CS our 'comprehension.
~,The contest between_ .Frecdum and .Slav-
e'ry in .Kansas has been settle] in facte ;ofPec4ora"4 -it has heen 50-settled iii

most detirtniad and bitter"tspo=it idn
,on tlut-mt.-ofitho Administration. which-hits
ever signalizrd ~ismy political struggle in thti
country. ; It has-been so settled in spite of
invading armies of Border Ruffians, insilgat-
ed, conntetianced, auttprotected. by the Fed-
eral,authorities.7in spite of outrages-and op.
previsions; etifitrced by the overawing pres-
ence of Federal troops, mere grievous than.
those -wit'ich impelled our forefathers to -re-
Volt against theBritish G,,ternment—in spite
of ballotsbox stuffings-and fraudulent election
returns, Imprttcedented in the history of this
.or any,other country. And; finallyit has
been settled in spite of the most strenuous
elThrts of Me Admini;:itration to force thrti
Congress, a bill impe.ing' upon Kansas a
fraudulent slave Constituiion, to wttich mork.,
titan four.filltis or the inhabitants were known
to be irreconcilably opposed. •

When thkcrowning outrage was attempt_
ed 'by the At nuntstratton, va,t munhers of!
Democrats, especially in the free States, re-
volted against what they' considered a man-
struts wrong. But now; because they did not
snereed in consummating, this emit wrong, the
AdministratiOn party appeals to these 're.
volting DeMoerats to forget, the' whole sub.
ieet, and aid in qTaninuing them in power.—
The argument assumes that they are entitled
to great credit for having been defeated in
their attemptte' carry out an odious nt'ac-
tire. And yet they by no means repent of
their effitrts. On the. contrary, the Admin-
istration proscribes, persecutes, and denoune.es as traitors,-all.metnbers of the party who
opposed lie LecOmptob scheme, at the same
time that it, is claiming the support of anti
Leen mpton men on the - ground that the
scheme has ultimately been defeated.
• • This kind ofargument may suffice to bring
back disaffected Democrats to their party
allegiance, but it certainly would not- hat.
'wee sane men, when applied to the ordinary
concerns of life. No man who should detect
a rogue in an-attempt to cheat him by mean,
of false accounts and forged papers, would
afterwards trust that rogue simply becauie
his frauds were detected in time to preVent
their consummation.

-The Administration party say, in -effect, to
anti-Lecompton Democrats : "True, we at-
tempted to carry through Congress meas-
ure which you considered a gross wrong and
outrage, but we were prevented by the
keachery of Judge Douglas and a few of his
friends. For thus thwarting our designs, we
will• proscribe and punish, to the • utmost of
our ahil4, Judge Douglas and all those
who eo:operate with him. But-inasmuch
we did. not succeed in Consummatinn what,
you consider a gross wrong, you have no
ground complaint, and ought not, there-
fore, to withhold from us your support."

If this is not a fair analyeis of the argu•
ment by which the Administration party at-
tempt to conciliate anti-Lecompton bolters;
we must confess our inability to understand
why so much stress is laid -upon the filet, that
the Kansas controversy is settled, and settled
!n favor of Freedom.,;.; Washington Rep,

A FEDERALIST u. D., LL. D., AND DIS SYS-
TEM OF "SAVING THE UNION."—To secure a
Rpeeie currency—send fifty millionsof gold
s year to Europe.

To cure the evils of the- banking system
—establish a sub-treasury and issue treasury
notes.

To make trade .00d—importliundreds of
Millions of *dollars' worth of merOhandise
year, and pay thirty millions of -specie alm-
allir for interest on Our debts.

• to help'workingmen—shut up their -work.
shops andlft them walk idle :shout the
streets:

To proninte the interests of the producer
give forehrn capitalists and manuficturet.

n Europe the control of our currency and
aboc.

To advance • Democracy—enact a tariff
which hag been examined and approved 1 .;,-

Lord Palrniirston and '"

7

Ta w abr:
11 1,t I..fliint-tottipej the peO.

pie :thh.free.Btates•iti bo* to the lash of
Southern di§iihimitst§ and

To maintain the rights of the States—pos.4
ti law •to for an,odious.ennstitution 'on the
people, or keep them out of the Union. -

...To administer the government ivith eel-M-
-orey—Tend 11 the stop us on hand, and run
in Jettforly billions in one year_

To protect the interests of the people—-
see a whirlwind of ruin sweep:over the cone-
tty. spend six months in an abortive at-
tempt. tAis extend slare'rn

To encourage national sentiments--devote
•the whole poorer of the government" to-,ad-
csmeing.theinterests of a small • number in
one Section of the Union.

Toi,elevate Democratic principles—pro-
scrib.e,•deeapitath, and persecute ail men'who
wilt riot s*allow such a.compound of nau,e-
ous peeparations as are set forth in. the above
manual political doctorship;
,- So Much "for National Deinoeracy or Fed:
eralisin, told we hope our so-called Demo-
erne(' editors will lay theie prescriptions be:
fore their 'readers 'with notes and comments.

.. WAThe " Old Line Whig" conventionadvertised to ttieet at this plate on- Mohdav
everiliti*:,litst, proved a most glorious '• fizzle."'At the- ringing of the bell, quitea large num-
ber of spectators repaired to the Court
'llonst to witnessthe ," performance." Afterwaiting'paiiently some time for the "" Oldtine Whigs" to come -forward and scan the
meeting to order, and none, appearing; Dr..rtorton arose and suggested that as the per-

h who` • ' .oi.i hadcalledthe meeting did not op-year to be present, they -organite an aboll-
-tiOnc&l47ention, and -moved the election of a
Chalitiiiii4 wheiguPon, an old liner came
fi soward"and'objected to the motion of Dr.rf.,
land'after'Aelivering a very able and eloq'uent'
eujogy on the old Whig party, took his scat.

;'old
after ' Considerable' sparring, the

t,Old Whig left In 'disgust, and th motion was
,eritria' ',A tomritittee on res utions were
.akpoitiled, and, made :a repo which was
inuintimiusly adopted.; On tn ion, corn-
'mittee on nominations were app • ted; who.avesnOtice that they would make their re-
port at -the Meeting to be addressed by Fred.
Dtkiglass, iti Leßaysville, on Monday even-
ing next. Aftersthe transaction of the Usiull''sLisitzesS, .q:Peeches were made by several,
lkei:ihnia:presept: ' The, proceedings of thel'rOeting*:throughout, were of the most ludi':
CrOtilTchtirOter:s We heartily sympathize
;-'s,Viih -theme ; "'Old Line Whigs," and their*
-I-itinUi Confederates,'"Who have been labor-
Tingati'eAinestlY_for thepast,week to distract
:the'ltePubliciui forces aeseeing their fondest
luiticipations thie ritthlessly blighted,--- - ,ftrad-
ford' dlligtia; IBM

~,44.),1Tt.A0p)t ou 4414101:Itt-t-Al•itektarnes, the distiFirsheo eeMmen-
tator, in writing ou the. passage in-Isaiah,
mime it.is prophegied of JeSus rC st that.
he slutll `"proclaim liberty. to Mc*, rives and
thAieiriirvfrtait.prispc that Ap
bound; lin-

- • +, • •guage •rt
" Whip afl un. thii intOtileC fin this

Prisfalze3-`444 we
froM the inglorious servitude Ain, it also ,
triers, that the.gospel would contain princi-
ples Inconsistent with the existence of slav-
ery, and would ultimately produce universal
emancipation. 'Aceordin.dv it is a'matter of

,unaqubted fact, that its 'anew. was such
that in-leas than the'ce eenturies it was the
means Of aboli4iing slavery
Itonian Empircii12in-tiontliarreader of
the New Vestameni 41:lit hi 'that if the
Principles-. of chriatianity,,,were univ_erstdiy.,
lidlowed, the last .shackle ,would soon , fall
(rosin the -have. Be the following Ceti re-
membered: `

1. No,marr ever made inaliker originally
a slave, under the influeneeNlßltristian
ciplo. No man ever-kidnapped another,'. or
,-old another, becadse it was don© iru obedi-
ence to the .I:kws of Christ,

Ili 2. No christum ever manumitted a slave,
who did-not feel that in doing it he was obey.
ing the spirit of christianity, and-who did-not
have a more qiiiet conscience on that aeeount.

13: No man doulthi-that if' freedom were to
preVail everywhere; and all metrwere to be
regarded as of equal rights, it would be in,
accordance with the mind of the Redeemer.

4. Slaves are made in violation of . all the.
precepts of the Savior. 'Thu work -of kid.
napping and selling, men, women, aukchil-
dren ; of tearing theta from their hornes,and
confining them in the pestilential holds of
...hies on the ocean, and of,dohming them to
hard Mid perpetual servitude,—is not the
work to which the Lad Jesus calls his dii;ci-
roe, ! •
. 5. Slavery, in fact, eannot -be maintained
without an incessant violation of the .princi-
plei of the New Testament. *- *

In the whole work of slavery, ftlitri the 1114
capture of-the imodending • person who is
made a slave to the last act which isiadopted
to,secure his bondage; there is an incessantand unvarvings trampling On the laws of

Nut one thing is done to make and
keep a slave in accordance with any com-
mand of Christ ;—not one,thing which 'we'd
be doneif his example were 'followed and
hiS law obeyed. Who then can doubt that
he came ultimately to proclaim fizeedom to
all captive., and that \the prevalence •of his
gospel will yet be the' means of universal
emancipation ?'t

How is "the Kansas Question" Settled. .

Kansas remains this day a !Territory,- and
a Slave Territory. -Free-State Sherif& are
cempelled to adveitise men,• Women, and
children f>r, sale there on execution, the same
as horses, hogs. and. cattle:,--such being the
law. Mr. Buchanan has officially declared,
Slavery as truly lawffil there as in Alabama.
She isnot only in Slavery and out or the
Union, but there is ti provision of law 'enact-
ed,last Winter by the Lechmpton Democra-
cy which prescribes-that she shall not_ come
into the Union until she shall have shownby
a_censiis that she has atleast 93,340 inhabit-
ants, though she was even urged to come_ in
as a Slave State under LecOmpton .without
inquiry as to her population. . There isnoth-
ing affirmatively settled with regard to Kan-
sas=nothing settled but that Congress and
her People concur in defying. the Presidefit's,
mandate and reiecting, the .Cee.onipton fraud:
Kansas i;now just where slie stood one year
ago, when these,samelailiticians with equal
positiveness assured us that the Kansas que*
tion was settled, and thereupon carried our
last election through the supineness of the
R-Tuldicans. Will the People of New York
he thus drtiggeti a second time? •

One asserts that' Kansas is sure to be a
Free State ; hut protesta.against "the ofFen•
sive and dangerous assuniption * * *• that
a victori hasbeen won Corer the South."—
Right, gentlemen ! 'the victory- has been
won over such doaghtitces an yourselves and
vour Chief`far more than over the South.—tut surely your brass will not suffice for a
Aler,ial that there•has been a desperate strug-
gle to. establish Slavery in Kansas—by
whom'? The effort has been defeated—we
know how and by whom.. Dare you claimany credit for that defeat? There has. been
a protracted; earnest struggle,, and Free La-
bor has triumphed. One party haVing thus
triumphed, another must have been defeated.
Which is it Cali it what you please.: the
People will understand the mattor —'

-

York TribUne.

if. A. drow.
This gentleman is agetia the unanimous

elioicelif the republicans of this district as,
their Representative in 'Congress., Ile,. has
ably filled , that post for foul` con-Secutive
terms 'and has. wen famoraule distinction as a
champion of freedom, for fidelity to busiaess
and readiness in debate. That he; has .won
the confidence and. respect Of his constituents,
his re-nomination is a sufficient guarantee. .

Amid `the clamor get-up by the enemies
of the cause we advocate,! touching " the
rights of Tioga county;'—we have. ref-trained
-a silent listener;. Rattly .because we had no
desire to aid our enemies in crealitig.divisions
in our ranks, and partly because-we-had con-
fidence ynough.iu the intelligence of the. peo•
pie ofTioga county to believe-they --wouldinsist upon,a recognition of their righte-yhen-
everit should become a matter of principle
so to do-s. We consider it our duty to .re-
train- from meddiing witb.caucUses and other
preliminary meetings ift which the claims ,of
candidates are examined ii,the pelle---leav-
ing them to decide-for themselves whom they
will honor and whom they will. not. . Our

Democratic. frittids• .care nothitig• fur the
""rights ofTioga county it is their inten-
tion tp break in upon the.ranks of the party,
and this.is one'of:tho wirea.Whicl:they -will
maneuver. . :
- We come up to theaupport.of Mr. Grow
;cheerfully, yet not more cheerfully„than
the masses intletoher.- .- We shall labor for
him earnestly, for .k.thesreason.,tlat he has
stood firmly for Freedotn.ln.the huhr
great trial, faithhill'when others faltered .;.and
slunk away. He ..bas, proved himselfworkingman's friend, .ally !,and advocate,-
his persistent effortyto sepurnthe public lamlsfrom the insatiable lust of speculators,. and
for this he, deservesmurihould receive, .net
only the vote, hut the gratitude pf oyery,.tii-
boring tuan.,—Tioga AgiAlori
Lancaste; Co.,Ra;;'Denrerilin_Convention. -

LeamksTatt,VA.,'§ap_Mtnber ,15.—TheLan.
caster County Democratic-Convention com-
menced this , morning. 'Dr. J?hn?,A„1414)
presided, and James M. lloplona was Mmil-
nated for Congress. Oa made a ?peetilt. ae-
eetaing the nomination, takingground
"sectional -strife and abolitionism,7, for, die
adrnisOon of Kansas with anipopulAlion,
and for such.a.tariff as Would put any, fur-
nace in blast: : ,

igrThe Deinociatie Congressional:
feees of 'the'Luierne
ing over hundred tienea without 'effecting
a choice--four,being !Attn.-Ana:Pm. (dr
Leidy --:-ttajo,urnea without' itiakfig notnin;
ation. Sontii think. ll;;B: Wtiglit-kirili
naltv taken up as a "Ciltn.proniTse Cantidan:":The-Republioatia c6afdprobably heat Wright
easier than any'other*fin. '

.1

GE
ntntivettinCon

they.nre here
by, relnesteri-to use their utmost endeavors I
as.-.menthorp of the National Lorrislature, to
prevent, the existence ofStavery ill any ofthe

mathe'reeteg by_
chnfiriss. • ,

Resolved, As,ihe ppiAlotyof ,thrhtmeeting
that the Lernshiture Statri will

dery
ing their, ivitr,Oorz,forci
their early and !Most
the, propriety 11-5prf44'11.,61.51.S
in (119 National; Leki 3Oatiir.9lo,:ut,4"lliti;. Most
zvalous'ana ufro'ns
the existenceof tCl.nverytn naj.4"flie'',' Pc.

. tr;ries Stateskereafter. be ,ivate
ed by Congress and thqt.....t meralre
Assembly from )this'eO,UA,t'l,,ll Te9'oeitedenthra`e,e hr,i'ng ;the
subjeet lrefi4thelTeitse

Resolved, ,Tht, in the opinion of-,this-riii.i4l!
ing, the members of
ses4on,'creataintrl,tlm,eauge" .f,?u;sitiic;hiinind:
it!I;

Shirety ;if! ,io,Stale.the!CS.hilenvor.e 4 to beformed, out of#lfiAsoiiri. 'erritr`irf.
are entitled to ttei'tie,,azfefir.rtliiin,:ke; every,
frre;:d. ;

Resolved, Thal, thq.prmeeediugs
m eetitrg ' tfici! of
this :,- ........•

•

z.
't,,

.1 JAMES HOPECit:I4.
:•••• j 11,,,,t •••, ..,4 1 "

'IIV/7.74A 113*Zp: 155.,
The fori,gorpg‘titsOirigiie,rt`liinrreeirif,

which tilt. meet=,
ingiitdicitirilea' • ,

"

f NVALTaTl(Xtilciairt
A

Vi-ul .ei'.l:(this'l'isl.lti-sittheliMies'nheliall-
tinz President of the
strenuously *urged the,passage (Sr 111'0LgemtiP-:
ton -swindle:: On.
sisteticy
7i,tore Patriot,[,-

DomLas 'Airi)

I ton paper, says that, of the -1"otir•-•-Bouflictiil
mernikit''Of lhe7 Cabinet' it itrideni4Ond
that Floyd, Brown, and Thompson'jfiVor the
siipp-ort of 'Doughis• ~cbb)? ,tiff-tas
out iigainst th'6lo6l.`Ns to tlift'N'inliterfl rnent-
hers of• the :Ctibiiiet;qh'eyrnie "fieVet 'spoken
of. they ire, politically, di:m4-61es and- no.•

Otiinintis riltThr ai."to the ultiinnte
ennrse of the Pre,sidOt;' the- tirevalling
opinion is, thatlie tnrist s"trike lilt fbigliefore
long. and aucenniliti.)!tlief‘ildtithern peogifirci
for Douglas. 'OFthe ".genetuf :tnasa fitedlice2
holders at :Washington, nine out of 'ten' are'
already OpenlYl rot. Douglas. The' Presi.
dent's personal Orgairs,• however--the • Thtion.
and Star—stilYcontitrize' to'keep; ifp 'the War_
upon him. • 1;
' " A,LovE or A.:MAN2I--Abcording to our

Roston cote.mpontries;, Capt., Townsend,- of
the slava:brig Echo (uow held 'foir trial there
for piracy)lniust be., i _

"As mild a mannered man 4:
As ever scuttled.2hip or.cut a threat."'

The Coterier dilates,...in trite .0 yellow any-
er'l style, silion. his o,fine.intelligent counte-nanse his "gentleibanlrearriage,qis" dark
brown tatir,r his "rfrowing%whiskers," dee..
See. If the Captain'is thus made •an • Adonis
of already, were ilbtosure.liGt . thf,tt all • the
Venuses Bi./stei•n-“willt be sympathizing
with, if not dying fir,-hire.before'he ' pro-
nounced "guilty or not guilty:'.

ilk Vermont has given justaboutla,ooo.
inajority foe hefiteliuhhean do:vernor (more
than was ever before giv'en ekeept in a Pres-
idential year,) bot has given ,nearly' ,17,000
for her three'ReoUtilican ReFiieaen.tatives in.:Congress: As Gov, trial is'one:of : the -bllat
Inch in the State;.We f.,egar'd this -exces on
Congress as a popular' expre,ssjop in favor of
keeriino good men Ciingt•S•7-r all the pres-
ent Members heinglretionlinat'ed tin,ll reelect-
ed.. •

.

übt,ist to.Y.Fiia.in-the whole State. -(outof 230) gave rnajoritjes,agitinstthough 35 chose Dormer/0910' the.
ture, owir.,g to .11.4eal feuds,_ quarrel.

JRze. . -

• 9us,
*M"'Suffiaignt ratan- 141;1f- tha,Afaitift State
ettiott- have ibeen7i.e63ived tcjinsitre the;re- 2

citation of Loe. Iti..lkforrill,••for Givenor,Tty
4 triajority'ot•abotte +l,OOO. The -Ripab
cans have also elected, the six Members
Nitgfeth;
' 11;fr asmg'"tOO

• _ ov.it)4t
eraorltip 'Ofi'attaiatts,..'`ji) 1.110 eff4et 4 fits
wefkS. opxpeetfrqh'e""ivill''`rksapte
his.position qiiritttis,stonef

• . • ..s. .

. tr-Ry 6Thi± third ''N-StignirEicitihitliiii' 'of
Tlorse*in SpringfrekMass.coilened
day. ' The 'dliplav, htefirneed 'a.large.ihimber
of the timst-ceeleCratrid litirseS hythe-country7
the wholenornherira4ibr ontr fire;
The general ativaleadelof :horseS, entered -for
the exhibition;made the.eir'euit etthe grounds
several- timesi.Fireienting,a4rmgni6eent eques-
trian speetiele.:.:*..oa ; reception., tools
place' n ',theCity:llldt cistAttetiday, nit;
at which;spiriteki addresses 'were", lde; key
Mayer Phelps sb2l D.6ohaffre,-'or. this•eity4
Solon ttohihSon;Of-.oe.ariYork.;.Richard;lL
Yeadon; of Charleitonviit (341 Mr. Ladd;-)Ste
President of: the.'Ohio: Aitriciukarat. ,Society;
and May .1 4evihr,401.." NVbreester.r •

.• ,

TIIE WEialiTlOTA.lfritrinsitiGoits:4:-We
are ipdobted to- 1w tentleritair ;who.: worthily,
oceurpes prOminentilaitionint they- United•
Staie,s Mint- for-the folldwing rep±
ply tO the question,--9 Whop; igrthitliveight
of a :million ".,The
weight of one millionAf_tiollarsillif Itinlted
States AUrrenpy,in.gotti-ittAVOCkliNY;l9Pn-
deo,'.7, This makes:4,479ll4:l;pg,r,,9l'Wr-I
1Y-Lfo- torisitianit TiarteriitgOE9PlPirt4i2A9gi
lbei,only,4o:each,tolt--7.4?4,41.41ifircir.

, ..4r,,,, !,

-
. ... ,:.,-,say.IV,: v 0 IW .7. 1.•^11

, . NY,,z! .ar,ii_ serft ? it—,tie..uo rtht
wis 'to Ar 4;),i-.-44.plu46!tip• tijihtiCo;.`,=6li:yel,er , I/4 itt,:iiitinflyl,,,V.E4rja li dii.ii4liil4';Mrs; P,nneesl. 4 f!tu,stilViiiefil-614'vith'lletlinfaiid:i i4;;l4l.:rtjAP!Pril.Aile'lig*Kl4
yith Mrs. 'Piia6;.L.Thast 'F, 'll4l,0 not
iltiak'e"..CaCtV alike,.ai "liffs. Vgio`riliti-tylf4
the " ,hepgy, ppirt7 ,0 14ipg'. 'fii _

Lig ' ilicl;,l,', tilit ,jOirere',;!ctmi" 41014,t+Oiteg','fifiefitai. thafOe!.i9ppgpliti4e;sa§tr vall4.4ltie:cttt,telltefriiithe .nAlliti;ityceadlykpleemiti‘iCiliyal
IIi-U .ket ' against

' laislvyitl liiii6►a6.4iiii:i_ ..,

4latl.theasarldenlArvitvock,n4 Legoy s_4'te(.li7V'ea, ~ b,gi,,,,,;0k. ..);„05,,,,:tiiii irtf9: 44 oeet,..- 1,,e
_line is joutreabyyrussiik`4igiaersg44.11.0.:P9,fi1, itl,":1 -.7,.n. :3 .-,...., 0, ...11 1 ,' i;i 1;4 :I.

tgrlAßdiMillglMEßVbliil44ltilile:4-?4!-1 4t
'7 11(XYgde WAY/ N4.lteiliafte-Gultidtsud,
llodges' Journal of Flail-101144nd Jlailo Re.:

•ObVter.. iirfe,:tei4tlte'lliiabeplakeriwiltat.:AVeb.
staYs'uliabridielYaletkaitirf ig in!tht.Eniffitilarignageil tliey

tegYii-tilhitv6 thi_eitiAmAtia.i ,roasthilols!
'bt'espenie;iipid-SliduldzliaAT t/tb b4nda"-4 1 1everyv business ingv,;ll b;lk,,

MUMI
0eondack region, -Rays

Vend, a beautiful lake of
it, is encamped a party of*hose charade'. and R e...
ven to rtheit" "shanty the
)pherl' Camp. knowing

men at .the camp," and Pie.
by Martin to :carry np. . .

in a visit, and found th'e
4-.no ..,tr,..._ Profes.ior Agass?l, 'RalphIxtus
Waldo Emerson. Professor Jeffries'Wyman,
James Russell' Lowell, Dr; liohnes,_ Mr.
Stillrinin,,Ntr. Biuney, Mr. lictar, and Dr.
Bowe, with ten guides. A hrid. laud over-
looking,- the blue exprn,se (if tlu; waters, and

•(TilerlijOTf.:,i'llfalb' licafilfiiticiliAdltderseletv.

t(4 for,..a.f,ainii,, and, att. , esc,ellkil, ffrti -ctiv.
.Jit.(7l.`sliarity' htid•tit4n 'finite' frirAlte %-i itnk,
i.040#1,;:44.-41;19(0r.;(kt,44Pr:-4, ..1314.bf,
:trunks or tress tocrniedjlnc,,netfgoti ni'nignt,
!nal lhi,•;,pilfitr literdoil'33,...ka3,lk while an A-
merican itifeirti-Vtt fri-stifilliii .' okehtlitloa
over the roof.' Thb-Earthsif vrairj'iliermancut
(ate, and itsarrangenieit a.,fit9triPle..t.(4 hn'Al*
cry,. where deer amid itshrs;eie..efilpp, aftd ,t he
(Edhurled, a kennollfor-IbeAtottmls' tt , land-
ing,fny heats, tp‘tr.coVereti`j kik.e.ll€li .','for pre-
•p:l-iliig.oe,,q)01,-1:;:041.§;ii-:0;-.1.-pli '.O:-14::ot:L

~,,.

The habit*, of ...theti: philosophers ate.as
well u jrrr.nged as their eatupp AY' shank
they dl bathed' itrthelattje;

jM`ei j'
atfaY-th ,,ieparat-

-ed for the differettt.ptifSilij,SO il. Aps-
-....17, caught bugs and water insepts with an in-

‘try andelithttiasp jithatAtiits'ij,l*hed tho
guides, who'ard itiorw.heut.,as.gettpg rid of
:he same insects than:on -wearing,ttletn. Sant'
Dunning, ,Orie-of tint' ic tnitles.,=-441b,,kawi jinni'
.tintatcs' hhi-reinne„r 1;eV„",Siqeiiifitilk tun.
fling around`.iiiiiCen4i;ii.9:l4ll-kli;: 4iii.i.ji,c,;111-e-

-[ itnaginarii insect, J which las. aviastosecure,s,

I either mn'the air or_in-his?..naop--of'ihair,aril Olen,as he pinches jhityi:,:tiefween'thi. dumbr uils,exeliiiin'-:XiiiireltrieTiiiilinen of a
I)(,o2—vere; Dr. -,lryitiali:eollrik spiel.

j mens of the naats,.).irtie4;j:iiieAt(hrtinimals of
.:he district, atid,o„,"laistendea;:itomaehS of
i,deer may.be-seerwinflated Atritlwwit4,..atid
dellwfr.with ,thitiatfi between Iliffereq. trees; :
like litig,p-',..4ltlo.o;'.„ifalkini;tielittiiti-:,s•ou.-.--
11oltrie4 sit-066 AijUl Iriii.tig jajAltetSrlit readi

'and watches ‘,lstillutatt;::674l.sisf,,lrhen the
.day''s am:iiserrirnor:ire:ernle(4ithelfinpper.dii..
' patched, and the",'Whilles'pnil)ialitit gathUred .
:trona' tile' big fire, earnest in their talk and
lively ex pressiotvirVekill*.not-bs". -amiss to
affillYlhatitl9, dij*.ttkrire4o-I.l43AnliMrslji
jazsembled at one hear-titian, train the faradiofiSie thlialry• to*beee., f the fisher baits ' lii3
:angleand the.hunter.tikangs his-bolei.nnithe
qereheni.baneitof tint Tettiisconti %":

Arrival of dui ffersitto,
',The steamship Persiastrived,at New York

nn the evening of..the- 16111, with3Europeou
itdsices to the 4th.inst.,:rThe banquet by the
LorLd Mayor .ofiDublin;.to Engineer Bright
of this Atlantic Tffilegeph'Cothpany \too. ti
tit illiant,aflair. ..The 'LordLieutenant.
ed „to come, in consequence,. was. said, of
the-Resent* ofCardinal' NV vibe was
enthusiastically! ,reeeived.. -Parliatnent has
been prorogued:from October 111 to•Nov.
Thenew CouSeil..whielvsupersedesthe East
IndiarCompany in•the GOSernment.of
hejd its Orin meeting on the 3d inst. -' An at•
tempt, to,pursuad Hanover acCept Inn
demnificatiori,for the State tones having.ztiml•
ed, GreatBtitain'had,giveri notieof ber in-
te.ntin t 6 pay •them:no longer.-dhe Nation.
al Bauk of Austria isr,to• •resume cash pay.
inents on Nova;.;. !The organ. of' liazzioi,
Italia del Pop)1?, published in Genoa; had
eeased:to appear; its editors being obliged to
spend So mni h. time in jail, thattic. were
anahte attenditsklielr duties. e 200.,
OW serfs ibeliitigitig.to the Imperial .donti;o
had been -emancipated by the EinFeror of
Russia: Alerrible povider. explosion had
taken place •at Astrukan. nail; the toisoi
halt-the inhabithutsi'and.a large pert of the
N,trippit ,g were destroyed. '• :Reports continue
to tome from dieEast.of,conspiracies by the
Mosso]rnen against •the-Christians.,.The'llus.
sista Consul had been obliged. to/leave Ds-
trrat,cuS. • .• ; ,• •

-;eßt'Jn the jlinchesterOnardian of an,.
2s,-we find the!followingid relation, to Mfr,
Murphy

" Mt%'Murphy •(tholnit0,1;,4: .1cuess chain.
m—I perfored' ,' txtraoidiiii4Jeat c't

playing eight gannes"simultaneouslx,:.its"M!..
t ere;t wa

ny ,ptayer:si.wifhont seeing' any c$ the
's nitinifeted , to

this e:qinn:riditiiii),,.,aehJn:veineo.;.,..l%fr. Mr.
nhy, WnUleYeri%a,me,uxeep, lb_ejorie against
Mr..J;:, of, MatinhpaeruTeabn.6yeen..o:o„pirall,4ll)l7,3,.i‘nd.the,7i4,

by tl4,lji(terlla
FlOtlipr tun.* O44§3l.)iiiagn l?n;i
entry;

, 'The trryfiinglinnlciiirn'ilf 'Kin!:the' fcdiyt
tetToibe'l9l.gl.4.'4 Pl4,Y,4l9ilithP'.27`

„;! 1I.) Friday„,:the TT% W.ere-, alrno4
th '-',Pur.l";r l 6era

erw:ltypsso in refer Ea

r itrptiy's pl,;iy it eight winesbliitdfol~.
dent of the :Association ;;Mr:'!-Saltnen;
tp* ;014 )i;elalici'o4,os.i s
veryrompplaY'er;” Jtlr Avery,l): Carr.a
F:reeJrnm, 31dr Rhodes, and Mi. Y. It. W.ay..4rmiked..,o.oiii.4',o43a, Lind
fllil,kateg j ci9,,illr„ and resulted in
IWiTfiky,#,lnn,ngievnry. ..,gafo tinept the ov

Or 'llkMancha-
tnit.ClUl3. The ,rnatettJ;nt)ieenMeSOis.fSuvi;:-
ton and MiirPhY "stands thi&i-stnk'n

rah 0,4et ql,cl §O4 r of,t4e, aist,n ;• took-
mence'ou PM; 14.4 Nov ,

.

W" -A pctit'Oin 13- reont ,!
Cti-thi: Hari: T. rt.ero:siinoi of Mir!.
km,cl, slip:4lsy. J 4 Ittiiitifer's:¥!h6 Mt

.C,:l3l,itilertiN"'er Code
qiis);itt ¥ 4n4'reYese Wet

Gteeri; Ci -Apred local p'reacttt.
'hi"

§tAlp,,undec a gentepee pf. ten years
difoi,nt,' tor$atpg, Oblicisloli

+cr.-
-

Mr A Washington paper states thstgr•
NW/. -I,oe4ttak Gkiftei4ini
made a present a iiiiwalvwdbfico ihnos "."

MAU •to' GI? -ifetnpitOse,4ll7 Miphrl
tiity'saitoken`o'f:bisilappreehitinn•An:,,k3:

Altion libitsu\l)eea in 21r.

'Rives~ office for more than twelity.fiva jevi,
sti vertereblemldInifirof ebout

, i et;i. •

-14afrAfr-.)NeRVANt4e.494Pi Amor,
it*e playecr 34,lo4.likikt&Aß Opita maim,
tittieltficoftny,Of„jik,... :#4l,,;ichOnge4

Mr. Staunton fo p10441,r,4j41_01,.'.
bilrksgdPe;AltotakifP 4,oY.P. this'
has not_been, put up , by hi 4 'antag?ni64
ItefttrOL44.411,ittiifot,t4i.ipq0joi et I'

11VinisMiltOgethiirt 41:1 „, •

'ni4tt fttnn, ihatirlionw ,"

PAini6.lWthOittilrieWilittnindt=tie:lpe;:liloUtitli.a'llltilihaftriittitea that t?

adigkifinAirtre S.dinOtairtfiieintt. ied to the
I,Aterafthisie-Thimogi.ontnit: , 4? •

-

41vi1'Jhu, ~

-ARFAtrovilwia,Rflowsr;eoPdth
ffittolitr AknwatitAtirstAlignm,PfJusfour4n4,4ol4l(lll9.or4Blloo*0 vAr,
and walked bikekitte next 447,4„.8.hitil
17)0104 914! -dbit,ll

.:*-.4A 041 likihvaq POW/XI


